
A SERVICE FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD 
Sunday, November 12, 2017 

PRELUDE 
                 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
                                      

CALL TO WORSHIP                 Psalm 118:1 
         Minister: Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good;  

Congregation: For His steadfast love endures forever!  
 

*HYMN OF PRAISE, No. 2                                                                 “O Worship the King” 
 

INVOCATION AND LORD’S PRAYER 
 

*GLORIA PATRI 
 

RESPONSIVE PROVERBS READING                  Proverbs 8:1-11
                                             
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 

WORSHIP OF GOD WITH TITHES AND GIFTS 
 

SPECIAL MUSIC                  
                                                
*DOXOLOGY, No. 625 
 

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING  
 

*PSALM OF PREPARATION, No. 130 (Trinity Psalter)            “Lord, from the Depths to Thee I Cried”  
(Children 3-5K may be dismissed for Children’s Church) 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 

OLD TESTAMENT READING                                                     Jonah 1:17 – 2:10           
                 
NEW TESTAMENT READING                                            John 21:9-19
              
SERMON                                                “Jonah Part 2: The Way Up” 

                                                            

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION 
 

*THE APOSTLES’ CREED   
 

*CLOSING HYMN, No. 301                                      “Join All the Glorious Names” 
 

*BENEDICTION 
 

*CLOSING SONG               “Now We Depart in Your Peace” 
 

Now we depart in Your peace, sovereign Lord; Filled with Your promises, blessed by Your Word. 
Darkness is over! Christ pierces the night, our eyes now seeing salvation’s sure light.    R. D. Cathcart, Jr. 

Tune: Sloan, “Be Thou My Vision” 
 

Proverbs 8:1-11 
Does not wisdom call? 

    Does not understanding raise her voice? 

On the heights beside the way, 

    at the crossroads she takes her stand; 

beside the gates in front of the town, 

    at the entrance of the portals she cries aloud: 

“To you, O men, I call, 

    and my cry is to the children of man. 

O simple ones, learn prudence; 

    O fools, learn sense. 

Hear, for I will speak noble things, 

    and from my lips will come what is right, 

for my mouth will utter truth; 

    wickedness is an abomination to my lips. 

All the words of my mouth are righteous; 

    there is nothing twisted or crooked in them. 

They are all straight to him who understands, 

    and right to those who find knowledge. 

Take my instruction instead of silver, 

    and knowledge rather than choice gold, 

for wisdom is better than jewels, 

    and all that you may desire cannot compare with her. 
 

Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only Son our 

Lord; Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, dead and buried; He descended into hades; the third day He rose again from the dead; He 

ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God, the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come 

to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of 

the saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen 
 

Announcements 

Welcome to Friendship Presbyterian Church!  We are glad to welcome you to our 

worship today.  Make sure to fill out the perforated tab on the announcement page and 

place it in the offering plate! 
 

Our monthly Men of the Covenant meeting is Wednesday at 6:30 PM in the Fellowship Hall.  
 

Trail Life Troop SC-2016 is collecting Shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child this 

morning and again next Sunday! If you have any questions, please see Mark Putnam.  
 

Next Sunday morning, November 19, join us for our annual Thanksgiving Breakfast in 

the Fellowship Hall at 9:30 AM. This is your opportunity to share testimonies of how the 

Lord has helped you during the past year. Debbie Richards (MTW Japan) will also join us! 
 

Friendship’s Congregational Meeting will take place Sunday, November 26. The purpose of 

the meeting will be to reappoint officers and to review the budget for 2017. 
 

The Women of Friendship invite you to help decorate the sanctuary for Christmas on 

Sunday afternoon, November 26 at 3 PM! The children and youth will decorate the tree in 

the Fellowship Hall that morning during the Sunday School hour! 


